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.'KICK TWO CENTS.
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! GUEECE WILL NOT DOWN.
.

$ttK DEFir.a the rorrBita AXD

CALLS OtT MUtlV XKOOVS.

gtrtla "n Montenesjro Prpar for War-N- ew

or the tlauur, ofH.OOO Moslem
Confirmed-U- ri ejnlp ejloppsd V.y

Tlrlllsh Naval VeU-A-arnt- lr. Otr.
,,,, ltussln. and Amlrl Are for K.

, rente Measure Against Oreeee, nnd Eas
land. I'raiHi"' Italy Are Ilotdlajc Mack.

Cam:. Feb. 10. The lolemi have nban
,)onJ Voneotilli and hare retreated to Allkt-sn- o.

where they are no surrounded. Fight
Int I" progress there.

Acrond o( Moslem inarched to-d- to the
, mintarr headquarters here and demanded that

itr be provided with arms In order that they
miith. relieve their comrades. Martini rifle

' 3J ammunition were sjlven to them and they
msrchedout of the city. Later fighting occurred
oa the bill near the city, with no decisive re.

-- Its on cither tide.
Co.sstamtisoi'LK, Feb. 10. The renorl that

Lord Salisbury bad sent a circular note to the
powers favoring the granting of autonomy to
Crete, with a Prince of Greece to administer
the affairs of the Island, Is confirmed.

Athe.xs Feb. 10. A despatch from Canea
up that tbrt of the gTat powers are In favor
of a anion of Crete and Greece.

It I) reported that Kins; George will appeal to
the Hellenic race for a great national loan to
meet the expenses of the military and naval
preparstloat.

A British Ironclad has prevented the steamer
Jiison from debarklnc provisions Intended for
theme of the Orrek troops In Crete.

The military preparations on the part of

Greece continue. Two more classes of the
have been called out. The King openly

favors resistance to the demands of the powers.
Paris, Feb. 10. The Tnnps says that the

Powers are resolved to sneak firmly to the Gov.
eminent at Athens. Solely from fidelity to tra-

dition, France and Great Driuln wish to exhaust
4

all means of conciliation before consenting to
the other measures so urgently demanded by
the courts allied to the Greek dynasty.

Sr. PdEUaBCRO. Feb. IP. Hussta Is said tn be
prepared to bring about the forcible expulsion
ef the Greek torpedo flotilla from Cretan waters,
the disarmament of the Greek troops tn Crete,
and the blockade of the Greek coasts If the
Hellenic Government persists In Its present
attitude. If Greece roes to war with Turkey
she will be left to fight her battles alone.

Losdox. Feb. 10. A despatch from Vienna
sirs that the Government of Servta baa decided
to mobilize the Servian troops and that Prince,
Nicholas of Montenegro ha recalled all officers
of the Montenegrin army who are now absent on

lve.
The Austrian Vice-Cons- at Heraklton con-flr-

the report of the massacre of 3.000 Mos-ler- ai

by the Cretan Christians at Sltuvonth
ettttrn extremity of the Island.

Col. Vastos. commanding the Greek force In
Crete, has given orders to his troops to refrain
from molesting or giving offence to civilians
and unarmed Moslems, and has promised that
the men under his command will show equal
resoect and observe equal treatment to all
peaceably disposed persons.

( The Greek Consulate In Canea Is guarded by
; Russian marines, who will be relieved success.
; Irely by marines from the other foreign war-

ships. The Orrek Consul withdrew the Greek
guard from the consulate In obedlsnc to
orders from the Admirals of the foreign squad,
tans. The Consul. In complying with the order.
,$roUud that the Admiral war exceeding
tlslr functions in taking such steps against
Via.

Ts British warships In Cretan waters have
rrsTSBted the landing of a force of Greek

which arrived there on the Greek warI iL'pAlphlot.
Tse Greek rteamer Pan Hellenic, conveying

nultlons of war to the Insurgents in Crete, has
besn stopped and turned back by a British
trailer. The action of the British vessel has
crested Sena indignation in Athens.

Col. Vmio has mounted cans on the heights
of Akritlrl and Is making preparations to cap-ta-r

Ih Turkish fort at Vookolles. From
present Indications fighting is likely to take
cUcevery soon The British and Russian Con
sill have gone to Sallno to endeavor to put a
stop to hostilities.

la the course of a debate In the Greek Cham.
Vtrot Deputies last evening Premier Delyannts
stated that the Government as seeking to dis-
cover the reason for the action of the powers In
opposing the operations of Greece In Crete. As
a result of Its Investigations, he said, the Cahl-n- it

had arrived at certain conclusions, which,
however, he was cot yet able to communicate to
the Chamber further than to declare that
Crest would persist In her courso of action
la Crste.

The proposals of some of the European powers
to adopt coercive measures against Greece to en-
force their prohibition of Greek action In Crete
hate aroused fierce public resentment through
outthe Hellenic kingdom, and popular demands
that the Government resist the action of the
powers t any cost are being made In all quart-
ers. Td Government, backed by the nnanl-aoa- s

sentiment of the people, still insists that
lbs Greek flotilla In Cretan waters shall be all-

owed to act in accordance with the purposes
for which the vessels were sent. If the Kuropean
madrons should prevent Greece from acting
ssiajt it Turks by sea. a revolution In Maco-doalaa-

Eplrus would certainly follow.
The attitude assumed by the Liberals In the

British Parliament In regard to Crete Is hailed
with great enthusiasm in Athens. Greece has
relied, and still relies, upon the sentiment of the
free peoples ever) where In her behalf, and this
fesllngof confidence goes far toward explaining
Ike Ueflant course she has taken.

The Greek cruiser SpezU. with full steam up.
Is lying la the Plrieus awaiting orders to pro.
ceed to c retan waters. Despatches from Mac.
cools y that all of the principal bridges and

a1. m tint territory aro mined and ready to
destroyed to prevent the advanco of the

lurks,
Tte MfMiiwin In Home aiierts that the

Tjriltl, commander. I'hotlades Pasha, recently
Mdrtiea a tetter to Col. Vassos threatening to
rapriio-- i him and afterward shoot him. and
t'ist aisui ;rB Up the lener.

It Is reported in Constantinople tha'.Photlsdes
Is'hs, ,h provisional successor to Georgl
Mrovitch I'aiha as Christian Governor of Crete,

dsulnul to continue to discharge the duties
"fcl.ufflce.and that Karatheodorl Pasha willw aptointed to the Governorship of the Island.

rtieTum.h squadron in Cretan waters will
n.ut nominally of nine Ironclads and twenty." lnr;edu boats
A reirt it in circulation In Constantinople

jnat i,,,ril Msinburyand the Marquis dl Iludlnl,., , 1'rlrue Ministers, have
'fcmtnendeii that the powers agree to grant

ur,n.,mi to t'ret upon line, similar to thoseW!).icl, uutonomywas given to the Island' mot, tl,o uiruirs of tne ,,anil lo jran.
I f.K J Ur tl10 tule ot a Greelc I'rlnce. Pend- -

C0",l,ln'nf""angeroent5lnolved
m i a iii.i f,n, me Drum, and Iulsn remer,.
I ." ,,'"!"' p'rn"" the contlnuillon of the

J """ v"" hM Ger--
"ie (a. or the proinsV. lo blockade the

v.. of .!, r s ami men of the Froncli r.svy
;'",r,'ntonle.ivB from Brest have beenI IT.' ri'J- - " lUlv "'"' without delay. A

noeumf men win eaVe thenaval station' n t.morrnw to reinforce the crews ofi. si. , , fr ,tll! lh0 Mediterranean fleet.I v'lT , "',"; vlf'"'''" I" Burlin mukes a
attatk upon Great Britain because of

her reported refnsal to Join Germany and the
other acquiescing powers In the proposal to
blockade the Plrivus. The attitude assumed by
England, tba newspaper declares, has been the
subject of a heated conversation between Count
von Hatzfeldt, the German Ambassador to
Great Britain, and Lord Salisbury.

The.YiiK'inalZcituiia says: "Great Britain t

agnln pursuing a separate rollcy In opposition
to the common Interests of the powers. Whether
England throws off her dlrgulio and openly
sides with Greece or pursues her underhand
policy, the powers ought to follow their own
course, opposing with united front any attempt
to ftmbrull Europe."

In the House of Commons to day George N.
Curzon, Under Korc.gn Secretary, said In
answer to questions that the Porte had not an-

nounced any Intention to sond troops to Crete.
Tb general advice of the power to Turkey was
to abstain from preclpltalo action. Detach
mentt of marlnos from the foreign warships,
Mr. Curzon said, were now occupying Canea,
Sltla. and Ketlmo, and It was probable that they
would soon occupy the other Cretan ports. In
addition to this, the British. Uusslan. and Italian
Consuls bad gone to Sellno for the purpose nf
preventing further outrages there and to relieve
the suffering Moslem families.

James Luwther, Conservative for the Thanet
Division of Kent, asked what steps had been
taken to relieve the Moslems tn the interior.

Mr. Curzon replied that the powers weredolng
all that they possibly could to relieve them.

The Block Exchange market opened flat to-

day, and prices fell somewhat owing to the
situation In the East. Consols closed unchanged
for money and I'll) lower for the day. Ameri-
can railroad stocks closed from parity with jes.
terday's closing to , In the day. Despatches
from the Continent say that a feeling of do.
presiton prevailed on the various European
bourses.

the Times wilt condemn Col
Vassos for taking the offensive and attacking
the Turkish outpost at Platanla. It sss
that If King George and the Greek Govern,
ment encourage Col. Vassos they will have tn
reckon with the powers which are demanding
the adoption of energetio measures against
Greece. To resist th warning that has been
given by these powers would be sheer folly.

CHICAGO OIir.EKS JtALLT.
A. Baad oCSOO 8-- ad Word to Alness That

Ther Are Ready to Fight.
CiitCAtio, Feb. 10. Louis Choromokes. a na-

tive of Sparta, who came to this country when
13 years otd, has been chosen commander of a
band of 1100 patriotic Greeks, whom he ha or-

ganized to sail for Greece whanever Consul-Gener-

Butteslas of New York tells them their
services are needed against the z'urks. Capu
Choromokes has sent the following cablegram
to Theodorus Delyanms. the Grecian Premier:

"Two hundred Greeks In Chicago and other
Western cities at my command to respond tn a
call from you In case thetr services are needed."

The Chicago Greeks will hold a mass meeting
In Centrtl Musia tiall next Hunday to adopt
resolutions and begin a movement for tho

Americans, with the effort of Greece,
to cover Crete.

Savaxaii. Ga.. Feb. 10. Several patriotic
Greeks of savannah have started a subscription
to be forwarded to King George for use in
equlpplngand maintaining the Grecian army in
the event ot war with Turkey. About 11,000
has been raised hare.

raEScu sxvDEKxa ron 'okeeci:.
They Parade la Disorder Klghty of

Them Are Arrested.
Paris. Feb. 10. Fifteen hundred students

took part tn a philhellenic procession,
which ended In a conflict with the gendarmes.
The procession was held late and was disor-
derly. When the gendarme atUmcted toqoist
.ho students a. Ugh. occurred tn which two ot
th sendarmes wmsWoTJDded. "Klgtitrof th
studenu were arrested.

xo rnzrexT u.v.vrxATXo.v.

Ez.tltieea Makes It Clear Why
(She I la Washlaa-taa-.

WatnixoTON. Feb. 10. n Lllluokala.
nl ot Hawal&io longer malts concealmentof the
purpose of her visit to Washington. It was sur-
mised when she first landed tn San Francisco
six weeks ago that she came to the felled
Mates on apolitical errand, but not until to-

night did It become positively known that her
purpose In visiting Washington at the closing
days ot the Cleveland Administration is to
thwart President Dole's annexation scheme.

"Her Majesty" granted Tnt Su reporter the
favor of an interview and seemed much
Interested when he carried to her the informs,
tlon that Attorney-Gener- Smith ot the Ha-

waiian Government had arrived at San Fran-
cisco, en route to Washington, with a treaty of
annexation in his pocket.

"I tnlnk it must be tbe same old treaty sub.
mltted to the Senate four years ago by Presi-

dent Harrison," said "her Majesty," with
much apparent concern. Then she appealed to
Secretary Palmer, who was silting near by, to
say whether she was correct.

" Yes." said Mr. Palmer, " I believe th treaty
Is substantially th same as the one you men-

tion, altnough I have not read it carefully."
"It will do them no good to bring along with

them a treaty of annexation," ssld "her Ma-
jesty," and then she asked, turning to The Si:m
reporter: "Did you notice who will accompany
Mr. Smith on bis Journey to Washington? Are
there any Hawalians with blm r"

She was told that there were not. This
seemed to plsase her sery much. "You see."
she continual, "the Hawaiian people I mean
the native Lorn Hawalians -- are not connected
with this annexation move."

"Are tho Huwallan people opposed to annexa
tion '

"Her Msje-ty- " then called In her financial
secretary, Mr. lleleule. wliu has been with her
for fourteen or fifteen years, and told him to
answer the question. "He Is a Hawaiian." she
said, "and he cau tell you about that," Mr.
lleleule gave an emphatic afUrmHttve In reply
to the question, and the Queen nodded approval.

" Without taking unto myeelf undue credit,"
-- Aid I.ltluokalanl. " I know you win pardon me
for Miyliie that I brlleve that I am the only In-

fluential frlsnd thu Hawaiian people have, 1

don't know what tlia people of tills country
think of rne. hut I bono I hae their respect. I
love the American people and I love my own
people, I do not know what my Hawaiian
friends will do for a support when 1 am gone."

Mr. Palmer said that Hit' American people's
sympathies are with her. and they would re-
joice to see hrr enthroned. This seemed to
please "her Majesty." and she showed her ap-
preciation by a slight bow. Cunt. Palmer re-

turned the cumpl.menl with a graceful bend of
the neck.

"It has been said that the natives of Hawaii
had much to do with the overthrow of your
Majesty. Is that correct?" asked the reporter.

" Vlraie say for me to tbe American people
through Tnr. Sr.N that It Is not. The people who
led tbe Insurrections uero not native Ha-
waiian;. True, some of thrra were decondants
of thi people who hud adopted Hawaii as their
residence, hut the native.born Hawalians hud
no ran In the revolution."

" Her Majesty" wo aaked If she would re.
main In tho I nlted Stntcs until McKlnlcy Is
Inaugurated.

"Yes." she replied. "I hall he here until
after the inauguration. 1 llku Washington, and.
above all, I like Its people. I liaie not decided
when 1 will Iruve here."

" Will nu riHiirn to Hawaii upon leaving the
I'niled Mate'"" I expect lo," sho replied.

Mm rrMsled nil attempts to plv her with
political questions. She did not Indlcutn whnl
coursnsho would pursue toward securing the
Hawaiian thronn.

"Hit .Majesty" and snlto attended private
performance of "The Mlkailo" tills afternoon
at tbe Columbia Theatre, They occupied a pri-
vate box, and were the target of nil eyes.
People craned their necks to tte th lady who
once ruled the Hawaiian people, and It was
with difllcutly that sho made her way from the
theatre cutrunce. Many ladles crowded about
her carriage anil ntteuiptv,! to shake her by tba
hand, but only a few of tlmm succeeded.

Thieve Froivllnfc la Ilroadwar,
A plate.glass window In tbe haberdashery

store of II. Joachlminn, at 0H3 Broadway, was
broken by thieves last night, and a piece ot It
was taken out. The aperture was large enough
to admit a mau's hand. The thieves were
frightened aval, apparently, bo To re they so--
cured any plunder, as uolblug was taken from
tho stor.
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CABINET PLACES FILLED.

aAitr or MAnri.Asn, cektaixi
jt'cooK or xeir yoiik, rnonAiiLV.

Mr. Gars' Announce III Aeeeptnnee of n
Post, but Four Ilaee Have Not Dees
Finally Anlcne4-Iln- oa for Bellev-t-

That McC'ook lias Jleea Chosen.
CANTore, O., Feb. 10. The arrival In Canton

ot James A. Gary of Baltimore this morning
wnu a new Impetus to Cabinet gossip, and dur-
ing his visit another nam wns written on
Major McKlnley's Cabinet slnto to stay. Tho
portfolio Is yet tn be written opposite the name.
Mr. Gary himself described tho situation In
tl.rno words t

"Major McKtnloy hw tendered mo n port-

folio In his CablLei. While it Is not definitely
settled which one. I am assured that It will bo
ono which I can accept."

Although Mr. Gary came by appointment
and tttnn Invitation, Ids visit at this time) was
a surprise to most people hereabouts. It lias
been tho prealllnc opinion hero for more than
a week that Mr. Gary would bo the Southern
member of the Cabinet, but It was believed
that the matter hud been arranged practlcallv
by correspondence and messengers. Ho came

y accompanied by A. M. Monroe, his
who was here abont two weeks ago.

Joseph P. Smith nf the McKlnlcy household
went to meet thr visitors In the McKluley car-

riage. Major M jKlnlev gnve Mr. Gary an audi-

ence at once, and .nvlted him and Mr. Monro
to stay for lunrhon.

Mr. Gary and those who were Instrumental
In securing his apuolnlmen. prefer tho

and that will trobably bo
the portfolio assigned htpj.

Col. John J. McCcok nf New York Is reason-
ably certain tn be a member of the Cabinet,
and little doubt Is entertained concerning John
I). Long ot Massachusetts. Places tor them as
well as for Judge McKennn (if California and
Mr. Gary have not been assigned. The under-
standing In circles here is that
the slate now contemplated Is as follows: Gary,
Postmaster-Genera- l; McCook, Interior; a,

Attorney-Genera- l: Long. Navy. But
thlt slate Is subject lo the formal conference be-

tween Major McKtnley and Mr. McCook. which
may occur tern before long, as well as to cer-

tain matter, and for that reason neither of
the qu.rtet can n;ncunce hi post.

Ot tbe four all bnt Mr. Gary aro attorneys
and eligible for the Attorney-"telicralshl-

Mr. Gary would not bo a misfit In either of tae
other offlrrs. and none of th tour Is geograph-
ically situated so as to be barred from the Nary
portfolio. Cot. McCook first attracted atten
tlon as a probability for 'he Attorney-Generalshi-

and no New Yorker suggested has en-

countered so little hoitlllty from the warring
elemenU ot the !!ew York R'PUDllcans. But
there has been tome cr.tlclm ot him for the
Attorney-Generalshi- in these days of trust
agitation because ot his association with a
number of powerful corporations. This ob-
jection would be overcome by assigning him
to the Interior Department or to tht Navy.

Judge McKenna, when In Canton some t;ceks
xgo, manifested a preference for the Attorney-Generalshi-

but as It Is currently reported
that be will simply be' In the Cabinet until a
vacancy occurs on the Supreme Bench, his
personal preferences will not weigh heavily in
the final assignment. He was most geucrally
spoken of for tbe Interior Department aud at
one time was regarded almost a certainly for
titatpost. California and the extrme West
prefer tho Interior to any other Cabinet port
fullo. because of local Intersil In tliat depart-
ment. Public laods.lrrlgatlqn.aDd mining luier-ra- ls

of that territory a.--e mu:h concerned In the
administration of the department. Hut nims
opposition of a tersonal nature In other part
of the country hns been ofiered to the appoint
em of Judire McKenna to thlt smr.lctilar post,
which wouldlbe minimized by bis election for
another. "Party leaders on.tht:oast h.ivi shown
no especial Interest In recurlng .ho Aitcrnc).
Generalship.

Judge J. It. De Haven, who Is .pnken of as the
probable uccor to Judge McKennn on the
United Stat-'- S Circul' lien 'h, N nil his way East.
as are also Chairman Frank Mclaughlin ot thu
California State Central Commlttif . the prob-
able Snperlntxndenl of the nn r'ruucls.M Hint,
and II. W. Hamilton. While It Is said tLny
are coming In their own Interests und tn tav
of. minor pntronagr. It Is believed that the) are
really coming to adviso on tae question as to
what aprxiln.ment will be the strongest under
all the circumstances.

It Is omy recently that Long Is gov
sipped about for anything but the Navy port-
folio. However, tho matter was left open
when he was here. In fact, ihcre has been no
positive a"d direct Hufnient that ho is tn eu
ler tbe Cabinet, but there has liven sufficient
said to strongly Induci that belief.

Mr. Gary ts about ii.1 rears of age. He ts a
native ot Connecticut, but was reared and ed-

ucated in Klllcott City. Md.. and was a stu-
dent in the Meadvllle College, wlilrh .he

alto attenJtd. He as a I nlnnlst
during the war and haa always been a stanch
Itenubllcan. Mr. Gary has largo cotton Infr-eo'-- s,

owning largo mills in Howard and Haiti-uo- .j

counties and Is a large emphr, erof labor
In these jillls. He is also President o' a lank
and largely !nteres:cd In a number of Balti-
more Industrie'. He has never given bis ttmn
exclusively tu politli-s- , but has been onr of Itie
most frequently consulted men in li.ltimur"
on all Important questions. Mr. Gary's high-
est political association was on the National
Committee from 1H0 to Ittyil. In which year h
was m ceeded by the pretent r'enatnr-ol- i t,
Wellington. Mr. Gars, has liven acquainted

with Malor MuKlnlei for more than n

years. They "ere together In the M.r
man movement In lntiS. Mr. Gary's futn.lv
conabits or a nlfe, one son, and several dnugh
ten. three ot tho latter being married, lilr
son Is clo-el- y osh talnl with Ids father In the
exlenrlvn business In Man land.

The selection ot Mr. Gary vrxs the result nf
strong Influences brough' tu leur In
his behalf. Kvnn twfnre Judge tioff was elimi
nated a largo .lonlhern delegation camu here
for Gary bringing the liiilrir-'ine- or all but
two of the Southern members ot the National
Committee, and most of the memners of Con-
gress and party leader. When Judgo Gull's
name dropped out the; Gary forces were
recruited by much of his following. Some other
Southern booms started, but never reached
large proportions. .Major McKlnlcy l known
to have onhlered other names, but no such
nar approach to universal Southern anpioval
wa, accorded to any mnn ai to Mr. Garv.

At the train ns he was leaving the
city Mr. Gary raid hiunld nut make, public
thoV'St for whkli lie la utildered. but that
as soon no tt Is decided ho will make It known.

There rmalrs but little trncu of Malar
late lllns. He took a drive .slid was

nbnutllhelinutoihe restnf thvduv. HuOhr'bars
sgainsl th gene-- al run id visitors are still mi,
Dr. Phillips, the attending nhiMc-Ian- . told the
correspondent t lal tho Mulor Is ranch
Impro.ed. but that lecolvlng visitors would
not be The only visitors who will
be termltted tn nee him will b" thoso who cotno
by special nppolntmunt en: matters of import-
ance.

Jacob Gould Frhurmnn of Cornell I'iiIvit-ally- ,
who has been attending an educational

convention in Clilcauo, slopped over liuro on
h a way to Ihn Cumuli Alumni banquet at
Cleveland, hoping to see the Major, but could
not boreielveil.

"I want to shake hmls with tho President-
elect, but am snrrv I cannot. No, there Is
nothing iiolltlc.it in ins vlMt, and 1 am not hem
for nny officii for nijself or friends,' was thu
answer to a nierv.

A ntiinlier of other peoplo lntersted In minor
affairs arrived durlng.lho day, hut none, gullied
audience,

Wahiiino.t. 'eh. IU. It Is i;en:rally
hro among those who are the closest

to Presldent-elfi- t McKlnlcy Hint the nlntc
tiicnts published as tn the two hist selected
memliers of the Cabinet. Gury of .Mar I hud.
nnil Me Coo Is of New York, are ue curate, nml
that the completed Cabinet of the new Prrsl.
denl hi It will lie submitted to the on
tie oth of March ntxt will I bus follows.

Secretary uf state, John Sherman of Ohio.
Secretary nf the 'treasury, Lyman J. Gugo

Secretary of War, Gen. Hujsell A. Alrer of
Michigan.

Secre.rny of tho Nnvy, J, D. I.nr.g of Massa-
chusetts.

Secretary of the Interior. Joseph McKenna ot
California.

postmaster-Genera- l. Jamos A. Gary of Mory- -

Attorney-Genera- l, John J. McCook of .

Secretary of Agriculture, James Wilson of
Iowa.

The order In fhlch tbe prospective Cabinet
officers are named Is the order In which, In tho
event or the death o- - disability of both pre.
dent and the succession lo the
Presidency Is provided lor by law, . .

t

--JBBi

nrn.mt waxts MoitE ?ir.s.
11 Call for 7.000 Reinforcements tn Ad-

dition to tbe 3,000 Already Demanded.
Havana, Feb. 10. Tho situation In Las Villas

Is grave. In spite of tho many official reports of
Spanish victories. Gen. Weyter called yester-
day fur 7.000 men to reinforce him there. In ad-

dition to the o.OOO previously demanded. Ha
ordered them to start Immediately, telling tho
Marquis of Ahumada that, if It was Impossible
to start then from Havana tn six hours, he
should send fur the battalions In Pinardeltllo
province. Despite Weyler's assurances of his
triumphs, his demands fur reinforcements in-

spire great uno.ulncjo among the Spanish au-

thorities here.
Forty-fou- r bodies of persons who died of

smallpox lie unburlcd near the grave nrd at
Colon, province of Malanzss. The who'u Island
Is suffering now from th epidemic. In the six
provinces the total number uf cases Is 1'J.UOO.

Julio Sangully's lawyer In Havana has re-

ceived n cable despatch from the Spanish states-
man. Francisco P. Margall, slating that he vv 111

defend Satigully before the Superior Court of
Juetlco in Madrid. It tho Spanish Government
doer not free Sangully, as It appears to have
promised tho Washington Administration tn
do, the trial will take place In Madrid In a few
day. Mar rail's appearance at Sangully's coun-

sel heforu the Superior Court would cause a sen-

sation throughout Spain,
The last cable despatches from Madrid to the

press here glvos news that Sef.or Canovas and
tho Minister of FInauces. Seftor Navarro Itevrr
ter. bave as.urrd a deputation, rent to them by
the merchants ot Catalonia, that the Interests
of this province wilt be rr.pccted tn any Cuban
reforms or commercial treaties.

jtEi'AST.tTio.y j.v cvn.i,
Kliln In All 1'arls nf the Island Visited hy

Weyter Men.

Kcv Wgsr. Flo., Fb. II).-- A psasengcr who
arrived hereon the steamer Aransas this morn-
ing made a trip through Kautn Clara. Malauzas
and Havana, and he elves the impressions ot
his Journey, repeating the stories of ruin and
desolation.

Titer are no vestige ot the country homes
except blackened stona walls. The thatched
huts aro hut heaps ot ashes; villages, towns,
and clllcs partially dcslruvcd arc crowded with
forlorn people, dying by hundreds dully.

This state of things was brought about by
Wv ler' decree ordering tho concentration of
the country people In the towns. Weyler. In
his march through these provinces, has left n
trail of Mr and blood. Horrible "lories are told
of the outrages and butcheries committed under
his direct personal orders.

When this traveller left Sanctl Splrltus.
We ler was reported to be encamped near
Calbarlcu. and was expected to arrive there
that day with a torceof 13.000.

AlGuayo. near Sanctl Spirltus. a column of
Spanish troops, when passing on last Friday,
after killing all the cattle, set Are to the build-
ing and butchered the owner, lluiuon Napole.

Thesaine column found a party of Insurgents
In auibuih. Alter a desperate figl.l. in which a
Cuban offlcer. Lieut. Perez, made a brava
defence ugaltist eight oliilere, lie had to sue
cumb and was hacked to pieces with the
machete, after surrendering. 1 wo other Cubans
perished.

From rellabte sources It Is learned that Gomez
will now Initiate a more vigorous campaign.
After arranging with the Cuban Government
the plans of Ills future movements. Inilutl
nrdernl a concentration of all the Insurgent
forces preparatory to his advance Into the west-
ern province. Ills tint step as tn send the Cuban
Government back toCubttar, with headquarters
In Camaguuy. lb party started with an es.
enrt of L'uo man. and crossed the central trocha
on Saturday night, near th best protected part
of tbe line, at La ltedundo, under the very wall

"&3SRiS!!eix- -
-- ..'. to" get' bock

through Weyler's line, and, one on his rear
guard, commence his campaign by altackliic
and denlroylng all the sugar estates grinding
agnlnl lilsnriler.

Hew 111 also punish severely all the local Cuban
leaders who have tolerated grinding within
tlie-l- Jurisdiction.

Gonier's exsct whernbouts Is unknown, as he
It constantly moving from ItemeJios tnunctl
Spirltus. watching Weyler's movements. In or
tier to cize the first opportunity to nuttlank
liim. Wei ler. as tmual. has bad no engagement
with tbe insurcrntr. lie carries Willi mm such
a strong bil) guard that nobody cures to inter-fer-

with Ills movements.
t'arllln t reported enciimreq with 13.000 men

near Kinu.cu and Jo6 Miguel Gump vlth
about '.'.iiOO men near tho ruguaci furin. Tills
In tho nucleus of tho fortes operating
around Sunn i pirltu. Their organization Is per-l-

t. theyar-titir- l wnl supplied with arms and
munition, and they on- intersof th held tn
such an extent that untiling enters
tus without n permit and lb paymenlor sped-llt- il

taxes mihe revolution,
Jns(. V.ihlivm. an American citizen living ne ,r

Sanctl S;iirltu, formerly ii rich cattle raiser, 1 as
been rulnril by the -- pamsti troop. His cattle
ranch lias been destrnved, the buildings burned,
and nil Ids cntllo carried away by
Spaniards, despite the fact that be showed
his papers uruvlng his ciltzenshiu. Ills protest
was of no avnll. lie will now file a alalia
through the American Consul.

SJ'.-I.- CUOWH IX 3IAMI.A.

Her lleport of a ISrrnt Victory Over th
Insurgents.

M vtiuiK. Feb. ll). A despatch from Manila,
tho capital of the Philippine Islands, say that
thu Spaniards have won u brilliant victory over
the Insurgent". The troops attacked tbe Insur-
gent stronghold at Mlnng.

Tile lighting was ulil.nnt material advan-
tage tn elilier side until the troops wero rt

to Morm the position. The insurgents
Ii i ado a brief ftniid against the imret
and then fleil precipitately In the direction of

inus, which Is now the lut rallying point nf
the Insurgents. Thu loss of the troops l not
luted, but tho number of Insurgents killed

was SOO.

ait. sx.xeii's ui:xrj.vMA,.
lie Ment llnek 111 I'ulr Housekeeper to

IVoterf Her frnm ;onlD' Touctlen.
Frederick Holzmann. a wealthy young Ger-

man who owns vxtvnKlvo plantation in Guate-
mala, wasii tlrst-cabl- avenger mi thu Palrla,
which arrived from Hamburg. Ho hud
been visiting his home In Bremen, und brought
with him, in tbe cabin, u black-etui- l,

blond-haire- d llermungiil, Lena Schultz. Sho j

was to act as lus houiekecperon the plantation.
and camu with her parents' permission and
under a two-ye- contract. On tho way
over Lena confided to sumo uf her fellow pas.
seiigcrs the clrciitnrtnncosnr Her visit here, ana
they gossiped to mich nil extent that ll reached
the ears of Holiiisiiii, and later Inspector
Wltchoru of the immigration Bureau,

HolziiiKtiii thought the matter over on the
way tn Ellis Island, where ho was luken In ex- - I

plain matters, and then hnastotinded Dr. Soulier
by declaring that perhaps ihoglrl's name might
suiter if rlie wept couth unaccompanied by a
i'haierone. "Now." he cuiil tn Uib Inspectors,
"here is my contract with Ml.s schullz's par-
ents. It - half paid up."

Il torn the document Intn four ploces and
lia.,ded It to the girl. "And here l two months'
rntury for pin Miiinui," lie aid. Turning to Urn
inspectors Hgnln, ho contlniieil: "And now. If
) nil will pardon the trouble I am canning ) oil,
gviitlrmiii, and will show mo where I in buy
tlds lining woman a ilrst-cliis- s ticket In Bremen,
I would fieldeepl) giuteful."

lie bought tho ticket, prcnunicd it to tho girl,
and towed hlmelf off w Hi tbe-- u remarks "I
iiiii sorry, indeed, to nurt with vou, but inn nr
ton charming and gracious in travel with mo
and live under tn) roof without tome relative or
lumuuuluii uf iurownsrx. I here are gossips,
even in Guatemala, and vou might suffer.
Pien-i- - present my compliments to your par-
ent- "

And then ho brushed tho dust from his coat
and went away.

"A real Kuiitlemin," mused Dr. Senr.er. "I
wlli vwi had a shipload a day like that one, and
then we would not havu to talk about restrict,
lug Immigration."

Mr. Olcull' New Assistant.
nitrlct-Attorn- r y Glcott has appointed Philip

Carpenter un Assistant District Attorney nt
$",.100 to succeed Barlow S. Weeks. Mr.

m a llepubllcun and resides In the Nine-lecnt- h

Assembly District. Tho appointment Is
a personal one.

Florida f ueknonvlllr, Ht. Aucnstlne,
New York anil Ho-ld- a hlimtril I'ei.ns)lianls,

Sotilnern ud t' C. and !' wll operata extra Cullman
sleeper. New York tnM. Augustine. Ittilu noon, weeg
Monday , Saturday sT, lo uiconimodaie Increased
travel, ti. 1 . unices, 27ind UMI l)rosdiay,-d- i.

HOT FIGHT ON THE TREATY.

JltE SESAXE OlMVltS THE AV.HEST
OF A US EST SEXAIOttS.

Ah Adjournment Tnken AVhlle the War.
rnnt Are Heine Prepnreri-F.rror- ln tn He.
cur u Finn! Vote on the Treaty Defrat.
ed hy Absence and Motion to Adjourn.

Wamiimito.v, teh. 10. Immediately uojn
tho closing of tho Joors of tho Scnnto y

tho General Trcty uf Arbitration with Great
Britain was taien uo for consideration, and
Mr. Nelson of Minnesota miulu nnotlur speech
urging tlmt action be postponed nn'.tl the sen-

ate convene nn March fi. He called attention
to tho press of business nit the Seunte calendar,
and dwelt especially upon the need for tho
rns.iae of rnm form of bankruptcy net.

Tho demand for sit Immediate vote was
made by Senators Lndgn and Krrc. each nf
whom spoko for flvo minutes. They asicrtul
that the tlmo bad come for a vote It the Senate
over Intended to takn a voto on the subject. If
action was to be prvirnted tho Senate and tho
country should know It,

Seuator Stewart of Nevada strongly urged
postponement, and wns followed by Senator
Teller of Colorado In the same eln. Mr. Teller
raid that he was not prepared to rav that hn
should not vote for the treat). He favored
tho principle r.f arbitration, but tho treaty
had been bungled and badly drawn, and he be-

lieved ther should be ntuplu lima for lis
The more tic treaty was discussed

tho more prominent liecame the objections
t'jat had been made, to It. Tho Senate ought
not to be called Un to vote upon so Important
x question it t'.ils late day In the session.

Mr. Daniel of V rglula addressed the Senate
for upward of two hour against the treaty.
War was not a bad thing, he said, when the
nation that went tn war had the right on Its
ride and was upholding the honor and Integ-
rity of Its people. The l'nttd Slates vas tho
only :ountry that Great Britain fared, und If
she could put ur under bonds to keep the Pence
Great Britain would go ahead with hor policy
of aggression and ngrandlzement and laugh nt
nny protest that wo might make or Jefv im-
position w might assume against l.er opr res-slo- n

of the peoples of tho Western hemisphere.
Tho American people were n people of peace;
the policy of the country for a hundred aid
twenty jenrs had beti one of peace. It had
arbitrated Its (inferences time and again, aid
was iledged lo that principle, but when It
went Into a solemn compact for that purpose
with Great Britain there should bean equality
of terms. The I'nlted States had everything
tn Into by the treaty, and Great Britain every-
thing to gain.

'the third and last set speech nf the day was
made by Senator l.lhdsar of Kentucky, who
urged the ratification of tho convention and
action r. .Mr. Lindsay spoko far almost an
hour.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Lindsay's remarks
the motion, to postpone was voted down.
Another effort was then made to secure a final
vote. .10 to VO, but litis was met by motions to
adjourn, which were invariably voted down or
developed the absence of a quorum. Mr.
Sherman pleaded In vain fur an agree-
ment for a day and hour upon which
the voto might bo taken. Every sug-

gestion of his was objected to, and one roll call
succeeded another, until finally it was Impossi-

ble to secure u quorum. A motion was then
made and earned. Instructing tho Sergeant-al-Arm- s

to arrest absent Senators and bring
tbembefo.ro the lur of thr Senate.

While the Sergeant-at- - Arms was preparing his
warrants, the frlenus of the treaty held a con-
sultation which resulted tn tne motion to ad-

journ, by Mr. Gultinger. This prevailed, and
w ithotil any notice on the part of Mr. Mierman
that he would ngalu call up the treaty, the Sen-
ate, at S o'clock, udjourned. It Is not Improba-
ble, however, that Mr. sliermau may muko on
more effort to ncure a vote.

almost orr.n i hi: falls.
sfnrrovr llsenpe r u I'nterann Roislnc

Man Four Men Hner lllm.
PvTElf.ii. N. J.. Feb. II).- - Frank Bllson. a

member of the Exrellor Ilont Club of Pater-so- n,

is nn enthusiastic oarsman anil takes a
spin on the river vihmever he gets ku opportu-
nity. Yesterday afternoon be took a shell out
from the boathouse. w hich Is about a quarter of
a mile above the falls, and went up the river.
He rowed for a roiiplo of bonis and then re-

turned, paddling leisurely wliu the stream.
He was a little tired by his eierclse. and al-

lowed tho shell to be carried along with the
current. When ho got near tho boathnuse his
attention war distracted by som-thln- g, and
he became ro absorbed that lie dirt not
notice how rwlftly the current was carry-
ing Ids shell along until ho got a con-

siderable distance below tho bonthoiue. When
he nullzcd that he was being carried down
toward the falls at a rapid rate he grabbed un
hlsmrs and tried tn row- - against Hi current
toward the lub house, Hxkooii found that th
cmrent was ton strong, und, nlthnugh tie put nil
ills strength on tile nar. cnuld tint make head,
way ncalnst Ihn rushing rlirr.

'there ts a bend tn the river about twn hun-
dred feel abovo the falls, and at the elbow of
the bend there is a dam built tn regulate the
water lor tho mills that utilize it. When Hu-
ron found that Ills efforts to stem tho current
wereof no avail ho began tn shout for help.
Ills shouts were heard by four men w hn hap
pened In lie walking nlong Vvavnn avenue,
wbli h runs piniilel with the river bank 1 he
bank slopes down fur 25 fiut frnm the avenue,
and there Is n wall eight feet high und four feet
wide running along the bank.

Illlsoiiar.tl his siicll were carried over the
dam. He managed to retain his position In the
hint, hut could not make any tirngre-- s against
tlie river, whidi runs like u mlllrnre over and
below the dam tn the crest of the fall, where It
drops .ily feet tu the rocks below. Ililvoiiisan
athlete and u good swimmer and after he hud
giinuahniii twenty feet beyond the dam ha saw
that his only chance for Ids Ufa was tn
tokH tn tho water and endeavor tu
reach tl estl water in thoiddy b"hm the nam.
He leaped out nf tin Uiat as funis tie could and,
encouraged by the shouts of tho four men,
among w horn were I apt Muaii or Hook and
Ladder Company :i and William Klnuane, ii
workman In a neighboring mill, ho exerted nil
his strength and after i few moments' sli uggle
Uianiged Id reach the Mill water.

Tlie wall that runs along the bank Is smooth
and rises clear nu of the river, tn that lie tin
chunco tn got a hold ' any kind. His
were equal tn the eiiierdeucy, however, and
Klnnniio threw oil Ills emit and hat nml tho
others lowered lllm head llrst tn the river below.
Ho caught Bllson. who wa well nigh exhausted
and the other pulicd both tin,

Bllson was hurried to ills home at 1(1.1
Liberty street, which Is about twn blccks
from where ho wns rescued. He was nut
tn tied and Is still i nntlned from shock and
cnld. Tlie nhull wa swept over the crest of the,
falls and smnr lied to pieces nnlhe rocks. A few
years ngn a young oarsman was caught In tli
same war, lie was swept over tho falls, how.
ever, ami killed.

Aunlher Cut In the Itlseult tVnr.
CllU'Aiio, Feb, 10, In addition to the general

reduction of :h" per cent. In the price of its prod-
ucts, the New Yurk Biscuit Company yesterdny
mnde an additional cut of ouo cent per pound
on several articles. 1 his last cut applies for the
present tn Chicago only.

1 ho American Biscuit people, at their meeting
nn Wednesday atternnon. not unly met the :i."

cent reduction of tho New nrk people,Ecr made n cut nf onu cent on rertaln Chicago
goods. It was tu meet tills that tint reduction
was mado by thu New Vork Biscuit Company
yesterday.

To ,lolu thr Zinc Combine,
BETlll.riti'.vi, Pa , I'eli. 111. It was announced

here that the Lehigh Zinc and Iron
Company, whose mammoth plant Is In south
Bethlehem, and the Florenco Zinc Works, sit-
uated at Frrenianshurg, three miles from here,
are to Join thu zinc combine, the capital of
which la $lll.nu0.iioo. S, . Palmer, formerly
President of the New Jersey Zinc and Iron Com-
pany, will be President of thu new company;
August Hnchsher will be general manager, nod
J. Price Wethtrlll ot th local plant, consulting
engineer.

SJEEL MAILS ritlt EXVOItT.

The Carnrste C'ompxnr Oct an Order for
100,000 Tonn from Eaalnnd.

PlTTSUL'iiQii, Feb. in. Millard lluntlcker,
reproicntntlroof the Carnegie Company, Lon-
don, lias forwarded to his company in Puts-burg- h

during tlie past week ordrrs fur steel
rails for export tn England amounting to
100.000 tons, Ono of the orders Is for U.'j.OOO

tons for tho London and Northwestern Hall
rond, and a similar older Is booked for tho Lon-
don and Southwestern Itallroad.

Tho other orders are smaller and nro for dif-
ferent roads. It Is umleritood that ionic of
them aro merely first orders and largely ot tho
trial class. It is also reported that the company
has Just secured an order for about 1 1.000 tons
of steel rails from the Government of Jupau.

d.v oxFomt vitorhsaoit killed.
HI Hkotl Frnetured by u Fall from III

Illricle.
Lonikix. Feb. 1U.-- W. Wallace. M. A.,

moral philosophy In tho t'nlvcrslty nf
Uxfnrd, was killed by a fall from his
blctclo which fractured his skull.

M.tn not: is a rr.itnr novsr.
Passenger Wenmner llcforc It I.Ike Htnm.

pedlne Cattle A Dor llltten.
A fox terrier rushed Into tho waiting room of

the Greenpolut ferry boutr, nt the foot of East
Twenty-thir- d street, yesterday afternoon, aud
began tn spin around in the middle of the floor,
yelping and snapping viciously, 'there were
about one hundred perrons In the room nt the
time und there wa a gtcat rush for places ot
safety.

The gatekeeper on tho outside big door saw
the dog and tho fleeing people and opened the
gate to let thepnavenger on the bout. They took
advantage ot the opportunity and soon they
were huddled together nt the bow of the boat
or thu rart nearest Long Islaud City and
farthest from the dog,

William O'Brien, a boy who Uvea at .'I'.'O East
Twentieth street and hud no fear of mad dogs,
didn't Join tn the regular rush but sauntered
slowly toward the gain while, the fox terrier
continued tu waltz In thu waiting room. Ashe
passed tlie animal It leaped up and tried to bite
him. O'Btleti put out his hand to shield his
body nnd the dog seized It.

Meantime ltout.datnati Shea nf the East
Twenty-secon- d street station liad bsen tola by
one of the ferry hands that there wns a mud
dog in thu ferry house nnd he ran tn. Picking
up a piece of rope as ho went. He got tho rnpo
around the dog s nrck as the animal was tr Inc
tu bite O'ilrlen again. Shea took tlie dog acros
tlie street to a stnrngo house and shot It.
O'Brien was sent to Itellevuu Hospital, where
his wound wascauterlred.

$1,000,000 WILL COXTEST.

Chalmers Dale Will Contend tor Ills Nog's
Interest In Mm. I.yonn'n listnte.

This morning will ree thr beginning of an
Interesting will contest in Springfield, Muss.,
In which New Yorkers nre Interested. The will
Is that ot Mrs. Horatio Lynns, a wcathy woman
of that city, who died a few weeks ago leaving
an estate valued at something less than
Sl.COO.OOO. Tho w 1 is contested by Chalmers
Dale, nf this city. In behalf of his son, Chalmers
Dale. Jr., Mr. Lyons's grandson, who wns Mrs.
Lyons'" only helr.at law and nstural heir. Being
her only nenr relntlve, It had always been under-
stood that he was tu have Inherited the grvtt
bulk of her property. When tbe will was
opened It was found that by it, and by codicils
dating back one and two years, respectively,
the boy, whn Is in years old, was to receive a
very small part of the estate, the major part nf
It going to distant relatives. Mrs. Lyons was
80 years old and the grounds of contest will
probably ba undue Influence. Mr. Dale has
retained as counsel Hyde. Dickinson .t Howe
of Boston. Charles S. Ilnrruws of Springfield,
and Joseph 11. Choato of this city.

X HAY It J.V COVET.

A Chleasto Xloxer rsuen it Pliynlclnn lie.
ratine He l'aed Them,

Chicago, Feb. in. -- Itoentgen's rays figure in
a suit for damages which was begun y in
the Circuit Court by John M. Mallett. a young
boxer of local reputation. He seeks $10,000
damages from Dr. O. I. Schmidt, a recognized
expert In the operation of extracting bnllets
found hy the ravr' aid. Mallett hnd
been carrying the bullet In his breast
for two vrars. and although It did not
trouble him. his employer, a physician, advised
him tn undergo the operation. He alleges that
Dr. Schmidt kept his body expoed thlriv.lve
minutes to tlie rays; that he cutTered much
while the bullet wns extracted, and us h result
a sore on his breast two Indies In diameter has
developed, which will probably never lieul en-
tirely

tiillMlifs, O.. Feb. lit. Judge Badger. In
Common Pleat t'mirt, decided lo-d- that Pat-
rick Mcliraw, plnlntirf In a suit Mr .MO.ntli)
personal dummies ugalnat John It. Hughes
must submit tn an examination by tlie X raje
as demanded by the defence, to uecertuln the
nature of the alleged lujurles to tho platntlrt'a
bones.

STATE CtlFI'EE'HOASIIXG STA7IOX.

It In I'roponed to Roast All the CoOTee
Vaed la thn Hiat Hospital.

Al.ltvNV. Feb. III. Tho stewards of the vari-
ous State Hospitals met In conference
wltnthe members of the State Lunacy Com-
mission and discussed tho advisability uf estab-
lishing a State coffee. roasting station nt ono of
the hospitals for the purpose of roasting thu
coffee used In thr-- e Institutions and for prepar-
ing spices. The thirteen State Hospitals
cunnitini annually about 300,000 pounds ut cof-
fee, for which the Stuto pav about '.'0 rent per
pound, or in tlie neighborhood of STl'.OOO. .such
u roasting plant, if established, would cost
About SI, 000, and would be the means of raving
a number uf thousands of dollars annually.
'Ihe possibility of purchasing ten In bulk und
distributing It tn the various State hospitals as
needed and preparing other foods In a pure
manner was nlco considered. Experiments will
be made along these various liues before any-
thing is definitely determined upon.

.If IIS. HOLLA 1IKWIIT MISS is a.
Hnd Ilren Much Arreted by the I'renchlng

of ii Convvrled .lew,
Sbv iM.tiflTi, N. J.. Fob. 111. Mrs. Holla '

Hewitt of South Seuvlllo lift her homo yester- - '

day and a party has been searching for her.
Magnolia I.uke has b, en dragged. Several doj s
ago u converted Jew preached in thu South
Seavlllo I'hnrch nnd Mrs. Hewitt soemed tu be
very deeply Impressed

She. Is raid tn tiavo declared that she hail n
minmn m perform In the Baron illr.ch settle,
menial Woodbine. She declared she would
convert every Jew In the pluce. Itlsfrnrid by
her friunds that she Is diiiientril and that she
will he found dead somen here in the woods.
Sotno perrons think alio ma) next ho heard of
ut oodbtne.

unci in: or a haiiox.
Killed Iliivarlnn .Notileinuii Kills Illmseir

In Detroit,
DirrnniT, Mich.. Feb. III. 'I lie body of Baron

Francis Xavier l.udwig Mnxlmillnn Van iit-je- i

of Schlnss Johannesburg, Bavnrla, was found
y at his home. He had committed aul.

clde during the night by taking mor- -

Phlne. While a cavalry ofiker Id the
rervt uf the King nf Bavaria, thu
Huron became Involved with rovolutl'inur) uu'l- -

tutors and lied tn this country III 1S30. after-
ward being disinherited. Hu married a tier-ma- n

girl in Uultimnre, and while living In
Lima. ).. lost three children, ami his w lie n cut
Insane.

Tn Alter Ihe Urunil Ceutrul Mlutlnn.
Among the plans for alterations of buildings

filed at the Building Department yesterday whs
one providing fur u change lnthDilrui.il I tn-ir-

station along Korty-teioii- street, fr in
Depi w place In Vanderbullt uvuuiie, tn n thri-Bto- ry

ststluii nod office buitd.tig, with a fuur-Mo- ri

tower. 'I he owners were recorded a tho
New Yurk i eniral and liudsou lllver Itallroad
Company anil the New Vork, New Haven und
11 nrt funl Itallrnad t'ompuii). 'I ho cost ut thu
ulleralluns was placed at $700,000.

Ciov. Mount Appeal tn Killtorr,
Tr.ltlli: II vl'TK, Ind., Feb. 10. Guv. Mount has

Issued a circular letter tn newspaper rdilursnr
all politics asking for marked conic of papers
commenting ou proposed legislation. I(hh)
the press has Information he cannot obtain und
wants the assistance of tho editors,

HE SOLI) FORGED TICKETS. WA
ii.irinsTitotfi CAtroiu itr a linoAiu ! fl

UAYSCAI l'l.ll Hi: ll.tn.SWISULED. I fl
III Avenged Victim, W. II. ItiirrnuKh of JE

Die Astnr limine - He Also Nivlndled j aLni
CuBnej- - Ilrolhers - Counterfeit Mnnejr 1 JOB
Fount! on lllm He I n Mild l'rlsoner. i afLnaaai'leu!On n charge of selling forged tickets purport. 3 reHIngtobe Issued hy the Pennsylvania Itallroad y jff)

Company, David Strong, .:i ears otd, whn gnvn ' '-- ftiHhis residence us Soneslnwn, I a., wns locked up I SkL!
last night In tho Church rtrret police station. - J!!When searched lets than S'J was found on Mm, - .BMH
I ncltidltig two counterfeit pieces. Be 2 WfjM
sides the money there were five nf what ar i RHknown ns "card tickets," one genuine and four 4 iSurx
forged ones, '1 hey oil purported In be good for 1 yflH
passage In Philadelphia. '1 he good ticket had i jjH
been bought In Jersey City jtsierduy. Th I illz!others wcrcdnttd as If sold an Monday last. i wHStrong, If that Is his nniiie, evidently set out V HjaB
last evening In le.it the ticket scalpers alone i) WjfHB
Broadway, and It is belleied that ha had at HN!least one confederate, lie wulked into Ihe of. 1 (r!
flee of W. II. I'urrnughs, ut tl Astor House. i jmjIM
shortly after 0 o'clock, und sold three nf the jj 2&
forged tickets tn thu ticket rcnlpcr'r brother for I sOLaaaa
$". Mr. Burroughs wus buynt the time with iSl
a rustnmcr, but after Strong hnd drparted b j )K
asked his brother what tickets lies had bought. jE'l
On looking them over he found that two of ', i,V--

them bore the same number nnd that nil three f 5LKeil
were badly blurfcd and Imperfect. Suspecting v 3Hthat they wero forced. Burroughs rau into 1 (v--
Broadway to hunt fur the swindler. sinjl

Ho met him turning uut of another ticket tbfjl
scalper's offico at '.'75 Brondway, and grabbing i eMflLnl
him by tho coat, he took him to his office. Ther I WffWM
ho made Strong give up tho $ 5, aud ho returned KjctH
the tickets tu the lndler. jH

By till lime Cagney Brothers of .101 Broad.
way nnd a half doren other brokers, who had t Jf H

heard of the swindle, camu rushing Into Bur it--

roughs' office. John Cagney hud bought two of i (, jTH
the tickets, paying X7o for both, and he tried j?:irjH
to make Strong give up the money. Hot words J Jra!
were used to the unwilling prisouer, who was a j WJlijB
mild nsn lumb and said nuthlng. I !lThen Policeman Georgo Glauu was called In. ? JijVlnl
He searched Strung right there, lie found th j sjvbtil
money and tickets before described, nnd took il'wS
the I rlsuiier to the house. Several ot J.l'ft9
tbe ticket holders fnllnwrd. and Burroughs and , VfYirsfl
Cngney mnde charges against thu man. Strong . ht.vjinB
was the least wrturbed of thn-- o present. II 4 JVK1
would only ray that n man named Heed, whom 4 tf'rKjs
he knew llttie nbotii, had given him the tickets 1 TCuSIn the barroom of the St. Denis Hotel, where 1 jeprfnal
ttii-- passed much of vesierduy drinking. A 1 v!nflhewn perfectly rober. nnd claimed never to 1'fvflhave been In tlie c.ty before, his story was & siivB
doubted. " t V (

No papers of anv kind wore found In his J rtfyn--
clothing, which wus of neat material, and ' eavV'9Strong was taken tn tlie I.eonnrd street station tfl.'Y
and nick id up, I'lillceman Glanlr putting tho " ?(.''"'
handcuffs on his wrist ns n precautionary r ''feJlHmeasure. 'j f'KtOfl

Th tickets wero rent tn the Pennsylvania rtLSiAH
Itallrnuil ticket ultlee nt the foot of Corllandt il
street tiy Sergeant Porter. There they were ex- - K Uf3V
nmlned by Ticket Agent Henderson and oth h YJfi lyflH
er connected with tho road, who pronounced A 3, vH
them forgerur. except the one bought In Jerrey rA l5iytU
City )tturdnv. Three nf the forged ticket J '.!were numbered h7,s:iH, and tho fourth was TrtrJM
S7.S.I7. 1 AfilfSThey wero good Imitations nf tho genuine if &;"ticket, tint bad been badly blurred In printing. 1 fclRtv's
tliough the agent snlil thattlckels bearing there j VM-"-

numbers had been sold on the date stamped on 3 rjfU'lM
them. tS'JJ'M

Sergeant Porter sent wonltnthe United State 1 sjU?iizl
Secret nfllce in tbe Federal Building f. (SJym
regarding the rounterfeit money, nnd when the II 4'JWiJuH
prisoner ts arraigned In the Centre street Pollc H
Court this morning. It la thought by the pollc Jl iS'-V- lthat Strong may bo identified by the Govern 'l;!i,lment agents. . , ffiriijlm

held IX fioo.ono EAIL. "rfy'VM
H(rabur5 Merchunt ArreMted Here la 'AT"Vfl

llnnk'n Suit fur SKSg.OOO. C'M
Ferdinand May. n merchant of htrasbarr, Z fV'9

Germany, wns arrested at the Hotel Imperial M Jj jB
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Walgerlng on an if fbfi'fl
order issued the day before by Jurtii-- Pryor In fi l'lV'al
the supreme Court. May Is one of the defend it $&"$
ants in a suit brought by thoAllgemelno Kisses-- ., il.-'v-H

tithe Bank Gesellrchnft nf strarburg. nnd th 'l e'tvXlB
order of the arrest was prucurcd by Stuinhardt r. li'bH
A Goldman ot 11 Pine street, on an affidavit vK'fl
made by ("nil WoclTel. Imperial Bunk Inspector f( u'vflof Gernmnv. J Tf' 'llThe suit Involves 10.60. which amount, i'ftVM
the complainants allege, May secured from th .' ?J."'M
bank by fraudulent representations. Accord- - V

ing to the altlrtavlls made. May is o member nf f J

the ilrm of Weil. Auerbacher A: Co. ut Strns ?feJiJ
burg. Importers nnd exporters nf whalebone, i

Bank Inspector Woclfel rays In his affidavit that 1 ?s'lbetween Dec. 10. isii.1. nnd September, 1HD3, ' i
May went lo the bank and repre-entc- d to It that . V''l.vJ
his firm hud sold nnd consigned to Freeman 1). .Tkt vB
Marckw old. dealer In whalebone nt 114 Frank- - I 'Vfl
It ii street, ibis city, 1.1:1.000 pounds of whal J f'iij
bane, valued at n half million of dollars. Well, leV-fta- j

Auerbacher A-- Co. made various bills of ex f fy J ,JM
change, directed tn Marckwald. tn the amount ' ':"of which tbe hunk honored. . iM

Nothing wrong was suspected until the bills, f ,1 ;
which Ind been forwarded for i iillectiun, re-- . ,
turned to Herman) pi "lifted The affidavit $

' .'.THrns tlmt w Ilea tlio bank reielied lheo pro v . 'P'i'iMteslul blils Inspector Uueilel went to May for i &ulnn and May Assured him that ' elni
Mnrckw-ulil'- s refusal ton itior the lulls was duo J Tl -. Bto u misunderstanding that hint since been ad J ' v
Justed, mid that if thebllis were sent ugnta they
would ho honored. tV"'?!

Again the hills were rent tn this country, and 1 'T.-ij'-

again thev were returr.id prote-tei- l. Inspector ,.tJl(B
Suelfel illegis I'.. in he w e..t tn May again, and m

May kahl that tin-r- was nunr discrepancy In Si'trM
the accounts between I. is lirui and Marckwald,
but that the bills were nil right. n th vt halo iju-Al-

bone was Mred In New urk, and he offered to .V7, !

ci'mit t" New York nnd rtrnighten matters out, r ,flA''m
aud invited the l.inciompsny hi n. ': Vr '!

'1 lie alleges that on tils nrrlsul In ) Vtl
this country lie went tn n-- Marhwiild, who , ' JAJ1
denied baling bought nny whuivbomi of Well. , !?Auerbacher A I'u. I In inspcclor suy further rW
that hi) learned that there was no such whale- - ) Zrt'.ilM
bono In an) storage warehouse In tho city, and ,PJvit'
thntutie nf the Murnge wurehnusns, named by u ' ,''11

and lli.l Washington did T --jiMay, 1U1 hlreet, not vJaexlt. When confroiitrd with these fact, tin , '5,
aav. Mny admitted tn blm that no whalebone J ' A'j
had stored In re, that his representation 'V1 Vhad lieen fnl-i- '. anil that his tlrm wns inrnlvrnt, . '.'M ,V
'I hereupon Wneffel went In Metuhardl . WJ "ii
man mid through them begun proceeding n'r.1-- .,

against Mn). I '1 --?
May, when arraigned bi'fnro Jnstlco Pryor - , . J

yesterdit). was put under il'io.uoo bull. In do J V ' ffault of iv hlc h ha was locked up In the Ludlow Off.;
street Jail. At the olllca of -- telnliardt ( J'Vti
mail it was raid jesterda) that nn i rliulliul pro. i h!ri ding had been I egun sn ar as they knew, ' "f'-",-

Jnspeetnr Woelfel will return to liermauy in a W'--
few da) s. , ,,f At

si:xa7oi: hill i iowx. 'H ft? '.'- -

Iteport Itevlvril Thnt lie Will Settle Here. A 'll 'l
but Tlmt I. l'..r Irum l.lkeli. JjJ'lJJJj

Senator Hill d a few hours in New York t 1yV
ye.terday. He arrived at the lintel Nurmundl jtjr.J.
at'n'cluik in the morn.ng a ,d attended Inter j ..,
tn satnu prlvute law bin. ties.. He had talk t 'ifj'c
with Major James W ll.nk.iv. William F. ', ;j-'- ,
Sheehan, and Perry Blii..nt II relurucd to nl'fr"
Washington at :i '.'ii in tl urirriuiun. j s1s).'t3

Senalur IIIH's lull rev ued tin rtury which ' fJjj.U
lui been mi fremn Ml. .i u . in r. rtaln circles t ''Jj'lrj
nf the Democratic p.rt in tl elicit lhatufter J 'flS
his rellteinenl Irum the I tilled Mates -- enate on i 't'fl
Man h I he l Hi npen ,v law ultlee in New York f ."iS' J
ilti. Tlioso wlii were s: '! tn about till l P'-W-

miittir iud tlmt it " "" their unil. ntundlng Ai! q.35
that M'lini .r III. I w. r "irn tn A Winy and 1

there remmii tin pr u t "I his H'ofe-sslou- . ', .;' "y
lllll hn- - hi.e ii'' ' ii the t Ity of . 'jkT-'H-

Hills, an I it uthero tin ns hi v library and '.i"'1i
h.s lliu-I- t ui.e. Auifert s I! Nevertbe- - h le'-v- l

less, ill ii'tuil ner) n w ind ti.eti recurs that ' ii.1
he i. tn tne.1' ! hn reild. i .n Sew nrk city. "i( 'Hrd
I'll uin.rdilig lo the bin', n.fi rmatinn this Is ij. vilH
'"s'.J"-'- ' itsul M.s. I eid..i.iml I'.' srle will be tho w'-f- 'i

-- ei.atiu- Hill al Via h.'ictim during M 'it'
inu euuiiug nee,. u Vs..tS

A Ynnni: ttiimm tilllleisim Vrsnn, .''?,'?
it V,rtvi

11iisIiiN.Fi1i.1ii. On Wednesday nflernoon sj''?')1
aiul milling iiis'i. fmr ittruipis wi re mudn lo j! Ji?vV;
set lire tu tho Inline Dili 'Ire'iimlit street. Yes. "IVs'i!t
trrdiiy l.uiu K Mullius, u stepuaugiiter of th . lj: s'
ten un, voiifvsscil tu Fire Marshal S hllcomli fillthin si. u set the fires Jo oe-- some excKcmMU. f) --JyfS

I she Is IB year old.
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